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Tbe steamer 'ieiiiieee is no out fro n tub
port twenty-si- x days, hound for S.m D miiiiuo
anil as nothing na jel been heard ol lier arrival
tbcie, some uppearg lo ho felt ns to
her saltly. lint there is little re.isou f r this
ieur, cousldei ing tho ch iraclwr of the
ven-e- l niid the mine, she would take.
A n rule iheie could iiot be a place selected
whire buiniiu lite Mould be so secure a on
bourd such a ve.--el and on such a Voyae. l'ue

'luuliili des who crop Fu ton Kerry it uly are In
tar moie danger than tf oj r,l a hlup lik-- j taa

and a pa-sa- ge ucrort Broul-va- even
under the guidance ot a oilceiu iu is attend.) I

with far more ot rick. Tue only p irti u of t is
route Oicie she would bo likely to encounter
heavy weather or u rough sea would ha from
handy Hook until the had crossed the G.ill
Sit earn off Cape llatteras, a disttiico of
some tDreo hui.d:ed in des, wnicu s'io
would ruu Jn Jets than two days, pi iciin;
heron the I8lh of January south of luoGilt.
h'ow had there bteii any bad weather during
lbose two days, there might he some s igitt
pi ootid for alurni, but the contrary was the ceThe ves.-el- s which arrived at tuis rt f u t'm

the 17lb, ISib, aud 19ihof Januiry,
reported tine moderate wea-he- r.

Theii the vent-el- s which have arrive I since,
without when they report tne
weather at all, report line weather up
to Hntteras. It la, therefore, almost a cer-
tainty that the TeuueMsee has b id no storms
time she left, aud c.mld not have beeu lot
through s trei-- s ot ncaLher; and even if su di was
by any chance it would be dilli-cu- lt

to select a vessel more likely to
Withstand its shocks than the Teuur-see- . She
was onljT about six years old, was built ia the
Brooklyn Nav Yard, of the very bust m aerial,
and was of immem--e size and strength. Under
oidiuary 6be wou'd be eight or
sine days in waking her passage, as it
is net at ail likely thit ou such a
cruit-- 6he would steam up to her full power, tt.it
would trust to ibe aid ut her c.iuvua when it
could he made available. If, (hen, she averaged
eight knots per hour it would be doing verv

t)l, and at that rale her pa-sig- e would be over
eight dins. After arrival there weeks miotic
elupse bclore any vessel would be going to II i- -
vana, unless one was Hpecially chartered to carry
the whcli it is evideut was not
done, or ber arrival would have been
reported by froui that point;
that if, afebumintf that tbe Tennessee
made ber pnsai;o without accident
or It is extreinelv proba'ile, h iw-ev-

that fon.e accident may have occurred t'
ber w hich, alilntugh uot in any way
uitccliug ber tufety, w tiuld account for her de-
tention. Id cue of nn-l- i accident occurring
vbile croFginj; I lie (Julf Stream, tho mot likely
place for it. to occur, tbu would pro)ably m ike
tbe best of her way to licrinuj i. and as

from there is very uncertain, this
would account for the lack of fro.it
Ltr. About the only real dangers she
would have to encounter In this route are from
takiug lire or from oolliriou. and the rUk of
tbi te dargers is much less on board a m m-- of

war than on au ordinary merchant vessel, on
accouut of the biuh state of discipline on
board, aud tho extra observed.
AN here an ordiuary steamer would have one,
or at most two men Maiioiicd ou the "look-
out" at night, the Tennessee would have
fight or ten, each of whom is obliged to report
Limi-tl- f awake every half hour. If disabled
after getting south of nermitda, aud at.te npting
to reach htr port under canvas, ber time of
uriWal would tie very uuceriain. From tlie
latitude of HO to li5 the would bave to p 3

th rout; h a belt of caln.e. the region known as
tbe Horse latitudes, where sailing vessels
linve Lien known to be detained lit'tceii or
twenty days, and the Tennessee under canvas
alone would be more helpless tliau an ordinary
sailing vessel, as she would bave Jier
t drag after ber. The owner of tun ste itinhip
'i'j t ee, wLicb makes a tiip once a mouUi t Sn
Domingo, say that it Is seldom that they hear
of their vested until tier return t tuis iort,
Havana is tlm nearest telegrapli stition
to San Domingo city, aud that pi ice
is about eigbt hundred 'miles off. Sometime
the captain ot the Tybee eau send a
message by the Spanish which run
between ban Doniiiiuo City and Havana, but
tbey do not ruu regularly, and it is seldom that
Le can connect with them; and if not, bd brings
on bis return the nes of bis arrival out. For
these reason, therefore, it would appeir tnat
there is as vet no eaui-- e for the alarm of those

bo have friends on board of tbe Tennessee
A'. 1'. H'orM hfday.

'I be IVorld l.as also tbe followiog in its

TUB FKELINO AT TUB WHITE HOUSB.
A of tho Worll called at thfl

AYbite llouse and inquired of the Pre-idt- if
Le had beaid anjthiug of tbe Tennessee, lie
re) lied tbat lie bad not.

Are you not somewhat appre
bei rf. Mr. 1'iesldent ?

Tbe Piesidei t I was a little nervous vester
day, but since I bave beard ('eueral Babcock'd
views, 1 no not ieet at au alarmed.
ft, C. What dots General liabcoek think?
C'l he Vresldent General Uabcock siys he hiw
uiade two trips to nau Uotuingo, and that,
owing to missing tbe connection with the
steamers tbat leave there once a mouth for Ntjsr
York, it may be ten days more before news of
tbe Tennessee comes back. I hope to hear by
Sunday of ber sale arrival.

General Haboock was afterwards called on
lie tbe sanie o nl u he had given
tbe President, aud added that he had no injure
bensions whatever tbat anvtbimr serious had
resulted. Possibly Ler engines had got nut of
order, and she had gone ahead with sail. lie
said, however, that if we did uot hear from tho
Tennessee by Monday or Tuesday he should
grow a little anxious uimseir.

IT THE NAVT DEI'A UTMENT.
Eecretarv Robeson was accessible for a mo

ment onlv. lie said tbat be felt do appreheu
sioi.s as to tbe safety of the vessel. All the
rumors of disaster could not be traced to an v
foundation, except thai tue lenuessee was
out a little ever time. When Captalu
Temnle. who commands, left the depart
ment, he said that he did not expect to roke so
quick a trip as some That was all
Mr. Robeson bad to say. It was learned from
otber bureaus io the that they did
r.ni it.lnV there was much cause for alarm.

Ti! TpiniHSPee's engines were inquired about
fome said they had a fair trial iu a sail from

tay not, hut all agreud. tha;

KYIENTO
ber Udef engineer nfll er "tut a superior mm
f n the place, aud would work the mclil ley
tbiouh it it could be worked at nil. Thee
were ll e roseate vie" at the And
tbey vere much brighter thin tiioro of olHctil
at the (Jn I lot. who see'ned to bi impressed
quite geieraliy that the Ten in ssee "in Ioj'.

TUK 1E.NNESKB
The eir;lnuit naval Hansom,

v bit wa t e sit vinct. of the exciting debite in
tbe lloiiKe to-da- r, was applied to for hiso.d'iion
tbl" e nitg about the 'I ei.ii"'-'fc- . He ttn'tes
Ihiii tly ronotmce l her an tinseasrorth' ves'.e
f lie is loo long tor her breiidih. and so nurov
that she could not take coal enough for along

oynce. lie said be did not think that she
ought to go to sea.
Auoititr Opinion on lh Mtrnoirr'n Senwarlhl.

The New York Time'
write: -- The wicked rumorn regarding the

i ess of the Tewienee are inilhori-tall- n

ly ! iittHdicted ly the Navy
(' imii' doin Allien, n of th uiot exierlen ed
oflici TS ot the Mivy. who the build-
ing of the teasel, authorizes the state-n- u

nt:
That Mm Tennessee, f rrnpri ttin Mad i'v.i"Ka,

Is in vt ttie s'mif I'lieht n l ?nost SCnv tr.tif vs-- s

Is in H e niivv. T'iat she Is e,o no ir nlvelv n--

Iihi iii leade hi'' on cruise sbn-- hIih w m I i.i,icli-- i 1,
w liicli whs In r trlnl tr'p, three ars tit ; wtinu
Hie wiM'Inteii a severe gile au I caniu mir,
lisiirtsnmely vltti iiie.half ih biIIIiu (etwer
si.e now Iihs. S'le tias lufln thorniiKlily twrh iul-- d
cum g Hie phsi yi anil j tln id IU
tli n i I a . w dt cK, while her s tillmr n'i r n islien (ImiIiIiiI, so HiHt she wa si.roti--- r and
lie'ier when she went, to sa this nine th.uivr .before. A third of tn weig'it, of her
inst liltx i v hus been r.,iknn nun by
J In vu ft her of lifeless butlers. SH has Krlcsson
i iirii', ami In i if their le!tg ji,i I liss
smliiiK igiaiitits Miht will trtKn Iter all over tlm
glO e. I Is l ot tide Hint, any olthtHr t t i.e
rehevi f Irnm in dug ont In hr heean e ihey ert

hT sea-ndlr- g fimliMfS. One oiifbi'-e- r

only, who hail a muif at. t.n Itroosiyn
Nhi.v Ysrrt, which he il li't want, to leive, tn t'ilo
litis riiit st. Several of her full c.iniiileinnf, of

fth eis wcip taken nut of her to make ro.un f r ihe
ei n tmssKiueis, thtdr attaches, aud the corre- -
pf.tiiiei ts.

THE KEW

Clinnlsii from I he Wreck Narrow Rarnnsn
iHrmttira if Ilia llrnd-.ll- r. Kurbnh-Tt- ie

Konli r enmlly.
Hie ttnible uccident on the Hudson River

Railroad bus not lost its iutirui-t- . We give a few
extracts fiom our morning m ill:

NAKKOW EsCAI'tS.
Berths l.nd b eu secured in the ill-fat- car

f or a l nity of three, one of the number taking
piir-i-nv- til. New York, but deferred entering the
sit epcr. intending to meet his friends in this
city, lien their quarters in the sleeper w mid
bave bt en occupied. Tne gentlemes mentioned
bad u seat in the rear ivi-eiia- coach at the
time rd Ibe accident. A uentleinail was stopping
iu 1 who was to have met Ur. M.m-cre- de

nt the station, and proceed in his company
to Lnffulo. He wits at the station, wailing for
the Haiti, when he heard of the accideut. Kirly
the nt xt lut iidng be was on tbe scene of the
disat-ier- , and there found his friend among the
dead, boiribly mutilated. James S'alf rd iu-t- ci

tied taking the Montreal train, which fo!loud
the xpret-s- , luit at the moment of starting was
induced to lake passage ou the expiess as helper
to the hnguRue-man- . He fierished, while the

e.M'aped. btafford was in the ctn-plo- y

i f Hie radrtnid company as tlrem iu on a
tltituuiv. His liody was tilaceil in ou.irge of his
lritLUs, last night, and removed to Jew York.

MH. W. II. FOKBUS1I.
Yben the Mends of Mr. F.rbush, of B.iff ilo,

came on alter the body, tbe watch which he had
wiih him al the iluio of the accident was
iidrhii g. It was n veiy valuable gold time piece,
wbicli bad been presented to him by the otliJers
of the Kxhibition, Bulla!., lbs
itillowliig was engnv-i- upon the
cute iiifhte: 'Presented to Wader II. Korbmh
bv the Buffalo." Dili
gent iiupiiry was made for it at th tune, but
without a mtir Uciorv result, it has since been
reslored to his Iru-iu- being found uude thee

Professor Eastman, while en
ioute lo New Yoi k the morning following Hie
accident, stopped at the scene of the wreck in
liis pHMUKe ucrnsn the ice lo the oilier side of
the 1 1 nine. Wnie looking at mo ruins ni ois- -
coveied a vest floating iu the water, which he re- -
coxeit d. Attached to the vest was a gold chain
and watch. Deeming it prudent to tike charge
id the same be I ore tbe crowd of loungers
Rtiout the scene could Kv bauds up tu them,

ml, icihaps, them to their
own me, tbe l'rotc-so- r did so, ami on uts return
fiom New lork la-- t nigUl hunted out the
li ii lii's d the dceca-e- d and prouipily restored
the noitdi prized va nables, receiving the sincere
thanks of tbe latter for his M.
Fubiish was a man of unco'inuon lalcit aud
atiaii lueuis. He was of the law firm of
bprague. Forburh & Hyatt, of Butlihi. He
v as alsi taiHotis as a mechanical engineer, and
Ids judgment in such mat ers u c iusnMrud

by the olucers ot trie ratentU UtJ,
Warliii uion, wLUtier lie wa rreipientir called
for nud advice. Ha w is hut thirty
years of uue. He leaves a wile and three chii- -

CifU. 1 here was an insurance oi tj.iHiJou
- life. It is a sinmilar coincidence that his

taibtr w as binned iu the terii'de
winch occurred two or three years siuce

near Buffalo.
THE UHV. MOR1ULL FOWl.Elt AND FAMILY.

Mr. Fowler came fiom his home iu North
Guilfoid to the Berkeley Uivluity School in
Mii'd.eiown. Iu tbtf seminary he at once made a

f,r inoile-l- y. iinbisiry,
ami ri lotion. His tucrits iptickly trinsferred
bim I i on i bis first parirdi, Oswego, N. Y., to that
of Batavia, in the same 3ta'e, and lice his suc
cess was without a puu'l-- 1 iu any pari-- h of his
bietbten at that lime, in Hitivia, his heilth
beemi.e impaired to such an extent a tore riire
total lest ti'otu the la'tors of his ttilice. List
situ. int r, entier to resttine work, he visited 8 ill
Lake City, for the double purpose of Irving the
climate ot the plains and of doing the little tint
might be in Ins power in nehnlt of the Gospel,
in Out city. An exrimeut of a few
lKt iiths convlnctd bim that he had found a
place wbeie bis health would be restored, lie
itturned to Connecticut for bis fainllv, and to
sav his lust farewells to his parents, u feeble
health. We saw bim here only a few days ago.
Tbev started tor their home tn the tar West
Two hour from New York their journey ended.
and all their for evermore. What
volumes and vears of agony are in tho fe
words which tell how their Isid'es were found,
and l y which sees them in their l ist
tew moments. Mr. Fowler, 'ierrpdy
Mrs. Fowler with tbe two youngest children
folded tn hi r arm, a though in the first shock
of alarm ebe bad caught them to her breast for
Moteetion. Shall a un ou? ''His fice aud
bead burned, blackened, charred t-- j the bones."
Tbe heart Is sick. Let us turn our eyes away.
jiriagt'pori runner,

tho Hoy Mulride.
An Inquest was held to-da- y by Coroner Young

iu me case oi i.eorge . wti tenbery. tha vouth
who shot blmselt ia the bead at a bouse of pros-
titution in Greesi street, ou Tuesdiv uieht. The
wi etched boy lingered in terri de agoiy at
lit Hi tie llt spltai until yesterday, when be died

Kitty Remolds, the young wotnau In whose
company det easen was ou tne evenlug in que.
tlon, tesuneo mat ne was n.ioxtcaiea aud in
flamed with jealousy, ana threatened to shoot
Ltr tiefote he shot huuseif, saving, Kilty, I m
going to Is 11. and you must go with me." She
became a'armed and ran out of the room. He
called her back, aud when sue reached the door
she saw him place a revolver to bis temple and
liie. Tbe jury returned a verdict th it deceived
Chine to his death by a pistol wound self-ln- -

HtJlt'TlJ.

A rnntfl Abant It In l,odn -- ISrent Mortality
I lie Hrt-urii- of VnrciiiHiion.

The London Times tt the 2dth ult says:
The epidemic of smallpox in the metropolis

bas rt ached an a'armlng height. In tue first
week of tbe current month the deaths from
small) ox were 70, while durlug the la t week,
being tl e third ot the uiont'i. they had riseu to

niimbtr of 1S8. Since the total
number ol deaths during the week was lilrt, it
11 1 pears that more than 10 per ceut. of the in

In London is now due to this perfectly
disease. The deaths are no v three

limes more numerous than ilitu they have beeu
at any lime since the nf t lie Co npul
soty act in 1853. TheS inlipox
Hoepiial al Hollow ay is full, and admits ltd
patients; the Hamp-ica- d Hospital no accoiu-dste- s

818 jiatietits, and preparaLi jns are being
rapicly made for admitting 70 more, wtille even
iu He first wtek of the month C!o piticuis
were being treated at iheir nu homes or In the
wt i k homes by the Poor La olllcer-t- . Further
bof-pttal-s are almost, daily ro ured. and this
eiiiiuieration of patients takes no account of
the eases which are prtvaiely treated. Eery
cit.--e is, at one peri J I or auoiiier. a centre uf

and tbe seed- - of coutagiou are spread
ovtrtbe whole

Lu donls suffering. Iu short, from a violent
oiiibieMk of oi e of Hie mo-- t truhi ful ,f cout.i-glim- s

dist ases, aud t he worst., to a I apie trances,
lias j t lo come. We shall uot be I bought to
eXHkuerate the danger wtien we add lint the

s IhsI week were three limes as hiimer ins
as those Irom scatlet fever a disea-- e which of
list If has for some months beeu the die id of the
lnetro olis.

The lust report from the II impsteid II ispital
sbowt d that the mortality among tie unvaccl-- l

ated patients was at the late of 41 percent.,
while among the vaccinated patients it was ut
Ibe rate of only 5 per cent. No vaccinated eUild
I ns died in It e hospital, and tbe
proves to be iu exact to lite

with which the operation has been
j eilormed. It may he regretted that
l o can tie indicted on ttio persons
who, in Ibe face of such facts, have
the iguoraut sgalnst their ouly security.

SAD AFFAIR AT

Pntrtitc ot n lloihiy IteNiirctstt Citizen.
The Lancaster Erpress of last evouiog has tho

follow in;:
About lialf-pns- t two o'clock this afternoon the

friends of Mr. Harris Uoardmau were startled
by healing that he Lad committed suicide by
shooiihg biimclf.

'Ibis morning Mr. Board man visited No. 1

Cotton Mill, and while there his singular tn Ve-

nn Ms altriwtcd the attention of the engineers
and others, so much so that, had they not kuowu
Mr. Uoanlman to be a strictly temperate man.
they would bave supposed him to be under the
iiiimenee ol liquor. Jt was very soon m umwst,
however, that bo was laboring under some vio-
lent Uitntal excitement, and he was closely
watched, but by a sudden movement ho thre--
himself over the bannister Into the gear pit of
the engine, and it was with great ditll mltv that
he was extricated lroui his perilous position.
the aid of several meu being required lo do so.
lie was then taken into the omce, where be was
kept for some time, and, seeming belter, Mr.
Arnold drove htm homo.

Mr. Boardman was ono of our best known
and moi-- l highly respected citizens. At the fine
ol the id' his property, the Old Cork
factory, we heard bou siy that he did uotkno
that he bad an enemv in tho world, aud could
not Illumine who could have entertaiued auy

to do bim au injury.
Air. Hoard man wan remarkable for his great

mechanical tennis, having one of the best in-

ventive minds Iu the country, his machinery
for making cork tt'id twlue beiug the best in the
country.

I tie sad event win cast a gloom over the
whole aud Is a terrible bereavement
to bis allllcled family, to whom he w is one of
the best of husbands and fathers. His friends
know of no Immediate causo to assign for the
tinipt mrv insanity under which lie was un
doubtedly lahoiiiig when ho committed the rash
ac t, except that he h id se inid at t ines to allo--

ibe desiiuclton oi liis pi operty, me uid UorK
Factory, to prey upou his mmd. '

II

Tbe Removal of the Old fot Protent ofCItl
trim-luler- oM lint imunuiKoeuees.

Tbe citizens of Carlihle, are
indignant at tbe breaking up of the military
post tbeie, and the transfer ot the recruits t
JelTiri-o- Barracks, Missouri. The p ivineuts to
soloicrs quartered there atnouuted t some
twenty or twenty-fl- e thousand dollars per
uionth, most of which was there, 'luo
heading Times and uexp uo'i s.ivs:

The removal of Hum post calls up s nn interesting
reiumisceiict-s-. It was tne of Hie old' at-- largest,
and most beautiful military sites in tne country. It
was louinled by wasniiiKion during tue it ivul.itl in,
and the lb ssiau prisoners captureU at I'reu'.oii word
put to work on Hie nr.--t ujII-iius- . it was nut until
Hie w ar oi 1812 wkh Ureal Hrit.alu tint u h!c no a
post of great ml itary Ituporiauue, and at one time
or oilier since tnen the must oltlcrfrs
tn Hie bulled States anuv have lieen tu uo.uui iud.
1 he lamented Kiuggold was firsts attuned here, uud
he w succeeueai by niiunier, aui tie, in turn, ny
Watdiiiistoii. the coinraa i ier or tu t u Artunry.
who was Insf, with live tin nlr il men of hlscn ii.
Iiisnd, on the ship Saa Francisco, hi Hih tearlS54.
lllsy, M. tieorge COOK, oarrv, "isuniewan dauti m,

I. k.il U',.,.r, U'muII L'ltv. lliluh. I....,.. unitut II Kj uni until,
otlitr le ted I'll lull and Kebl clllefuius g it
iheir first "sniirlnu" here. During tue lite
reM ldon the balracss, wiih lti excep t n of a single
hulldu g, was buriiei! down tu ttio siee or u iriNii.
In Ju v. 1SG1. bv the Hebels uuner Kitz HuU L-j-

The build nu s.ive.l was nm occuuied by the lata
Mujer fciani.o, a Soulier of Hie war uf 131 i, aud wlio
lor veiy many years had b en suti t at tue post, lie
vas a treat favorlie with all the ulllcersaud privates
w ho I. ai ever beeu there, ami whuu the order was
given I T bee to liuru the barracks, tln-r- was an a
eoinnauv inn cne that "old Tan S inuo's house" should
tie saved, and Isitli or lei s were carried Into effect
strictly. The U iverumenii at once tne nan.
rui'L y n ft uruiuli r Anil more extensive scale, and
seviral important alterations aud
Were mhUe, li aKlim n, a ptmBnue, a iii'iru
and attractive spot ttiau it nan previuubiy oeeu.

rBllfornla'a Farewell to Itrrt I?arte.
It Is not oiten that a writer receives on leav.

Ing Lis home forever, to carry his prestige aud
fame to other shores, so hearty and generous a
farewell as is given by Tlte AUa of
the 'ia instant Ut Mr. Francis urei utrie:

This nioriiln Mr. Bret 1 1 arte, the most widely
know n of all the California writers In general litera-
ture, It aves this Buin to take up his residence per-- n

uvently lu the Kast. Itwss uot to be expected
tliat we ctiuld long letalu au authnr whose works
liavtt already achieved such taivrt celebrity, uni
whose luture promises richly. It is uatural for
such meu to srsvl'ate towards ihe centra of lirera
lure, refluenitnt, and art; Hiouieh remote pirts of
the republic eau develop their geulus, sooner or
lster 1 her are drawn to more eonuenlal and appre
ciative lipids. our loss is not Kiss
sei slhly felr, and tu partluir with It arte, we part
wltb the best known aud best liked writer in light
llierniure that we have. Thousands of generous and
kindly heart will regret his departure, and hosts of
raiders w ho have dwelt with deilht over his bright

w ill send after hiui a hearty God-spa-a I.
Iisgeag a long residence In this State, Mr. Ilarte ha
established, not only a brilliant reputa'lon as a lite-
rary man, but more enduring aud hsartv friendship
tin, n most men sain tu tits d. nanm-- ui f life Tti tse
esnnot be readily rep'aced ; bur, doubtless, the tlnr
ti.flni cea unil more fV"rabl- - siirrouud una which
he w I I galu In he older States will do more for tin
In st development or His power inau e.ouin ne ll ip n
frtmi Ihe pleassntest associations attainable hero.
And so we bid our iriena tarewen.

have been perfected whereby
Senator Revel, whose term of oftiee expires the
tid of next March, Is lo act as one of tie teneral
uc-- tj ol tLu C :i TjXre:a .w J K

ty, iu totintcUou Willi Dr. Jackson, of ilalue,
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TO-DAY- 'S CABLE HEWS.

French Assembly Elections.

Monarchical Triumphs in the North

A Consorvativo Result Certain

Storm on the English Coast.
. s

Great Shipping Disasters.

Proceedings of Parliament.

Utc. Etc.. lite. lite, etc.

FROM EUROPE.
tlonnrrfctrnl Triumph In the North of France.

Lomon, leb. 10. A despatch from Lille
sajs the official result of tho elections in the
Dt pail men t of the North will only be published

i he counting ot tbe votes has beeu
lorgand difficult. A monarchical triumph is
tirlaln, ns tbe Kepublicau majority la the city
is but 25 per cent., while the Monarchists
bave a majority averaging 50 per ceut. in the
province.

The vote by Ilrnnrlinents.
Bordeaux, Feb. 10. The Djpartmants of

Charente Inferle ire, Hiutes Alpes, Youue, and
the cities of Pijau and Toulou hnvo elected He--
publican candidates for the Asjembly. Tbe
cities of Nantes, Cahors, and Audi, and the De-

partments of the Creause, Dordogue, M lyenne,
Vendee, Lut, Garonne, aud Loire have chosen
conservative, moderato, or liberal union candi-
dates.

Berlin, Feb. 10. The Kreuz Zeitung says no
decision can be made as to the

Frulot'SHilon of the Armistice
until it can be seen what chance there Is that
the French National AsEembly will conclude a
peace.

Two Fnvres In the Field.
Brussels, Feb. 10.-- M. Jules Favre, the

aember of the French Government, has not
arrived at Brussels, as reported. The rumor
was caused by the fact that a French merchant
of the same narre was present in the city.

Kitftllkh l'Hr'ilniiieut.
London, Feb. 10. Tbe House of Lords was

mainly engaged to-nig- wnh notices of mea-
sures of merely local importance.

A message lrom the Queen was received, ask
ing for a

Dowry Tor the Princess Louise.
suitable to tho dignity of the Crown. The mes
sage was read and made the order of the day
for Monday. Adjourned.

Id the House of Commons all the correspon
dence relating to the Franco-Prussi- an war was
presented, and notice given of many questions
to be put to luo Government touching the
foreign policy.

fyir. lilaitnfono IHnde an Rxplanntleo
of the reasons why France was not represented
in tbe London conference. He siid tbat t'.te
Prussian authorities had promised Favre a pass
for hlmf elf to a 'tend the London conference, it
Le should be sent as the representative of
France, hut tbe Pruss an flag having been vio-

lated when the application was renewed by
M. Favre, and the bombardment having beguu,
M Favre declined to leave Parts.

Mr. Baxter, Secretary to the Admiralty, in
answer to a question as to tho

4 ondulou of t'n.rl.
said that tbe Government hud been able to
spare 2M)0 tons of food for tbe Parisians, aud
tbat 10GO tons more were ready lor snlpmeut.

Mr. Cochran reviewed the
Forelan Itt latlona

of the country, aud demanded a ministerial
statement relative to the condition of affairs as
icgards Ilussia, Prussia and France. There was
subsequently a brief debate upon business of a
local nature. Adjourned.

The following
( ot tiutar llrnppolntinsots

appear in the Loudou Gazette of to-da- Mr.
Archibald at New York, Mr. Kortrigut at Phila-
delphia, Mr. Murray at Portland, Mr. Hender-
son ut Boston, Mr. Booker at Sail Francisco, Mr.
Douohue at New Orleans, Mr. Italualdts at Balti
more.

A Ore at Nlorin on Ibe Rnllli Coaat.
London, Feb. 11. A violeut gale 1 raging

all along the coatt of tbe United Kingdom, tiix
thips are ashore near South Shields, and several
lives are known to be lost. Numerous wrecks
are apprehended.

t'allle a Kite.
Brest, Feb. 10 The veritable plague has ap

peart d snioDg tbe Immense droves of cattle in
tended for the relief of Paris, and a saaitary
ct rd n has been established around tbe animals
iufected. Tbe deaths are so numerous that it is
impossible to bury the carcasses, and therefore
they are being loaded on coudemned war ships,
which are towed to sea and sunk.
Too HuaBish ( ones anil the Twbaeco Monopoly

Madrid, Feb. 10. Tbe Spanish Cortes has
passed a law making the sale of Cuba tobacoo a
monopoly iu the hands of the Government.

New Ocean Ntenwsbtp Line.
roTTERDAM, Feb. 10 The capital for a new

steiiuuhlp line to New York has been sub-

scribed, and two steamers are to ba built for the
ten ice.
Tito French F.lretlona-t'onservatl- vo Result.

London, Feb. 11. It is now ascertained be.

yond a bt that the iesuit of the Fiench tlea
tions is a triumph for the conservatives.

Tl..iK .riha ImanM of Muscat.
London, Feb. II It baa been ascertained

that the Imaum of Muscat was slain in tne re
cent battle, and will probably be succeeded by

SjtdToikts, who was victorious over mm.
. Travel to Farla.

The routes to Pari aie aU open, and. travel
has been restored.

I u.t Nlaht'a Onotatlonn.
Loudon, Feb. 10- -4 0 P. M Cousols H for both

mtniej and account; American securities quiet and
so sd ; bonds of IStise, VO'i ; of lsiift. old. JW,' ; of
1M.T, fei; 67, Erie, m4': 1111.

in Ik rt i.tial dtcllulug, sales at liKM 5 Uret Wcst- -

I "iohtoK, FtU 10- -4 SO P. M.-Cal- cutia limeed,

Cs. M.taci.; ppcrm oil, A ; Common rosin,
6s 9d.

I.lVEItrOOI.. Feb. 10 4m. 1. M -- nntlnn flit. arM
Irrtfiiisr; niidditi'ir upland, T,hd.; mid Hlotr or.
lenns, Mules sunn bales, inc uoi-i- for ex.torr.snl Fpn n Rtn lism bsles: the stock (r t'lirtnn at.
st a Is 613,000 bid s, of wl.l li 1.9SIKK) ar American;
mi, k in uuiv.ii tin h Miip uanie i iru u Now Orleans
in February 7d. for iiiin.illiiix Orlean.

Atlvl'.es frnin M nei eiter are lts favorab'c andcsnse dullners In Ihe c.ittmi nmtk. t here.
New I'.od Me.-ter- n rlna wheat-- Ms s.l iaini to

1ld. lor th h'Rhetf prad" or No. lt the loet,prades of No. s. Hri'sd-turT- s srs ri'itet : ba.'onnis.
for C umbcrlautl cut aud bit. fi t. for sh rt rt bed
nilddles.

Thin Ilnrntni'n Ountn Hot)..
Feb. 11 1180 A. M Consols nnonerl t.

fS.'i, lor both nmnev ami account. Ann-H'-a- secnrl- -
t'es are ttrm I nlteil sur,s Ntnt ot IMM an; of
1K, Old, 90'; of PJC7, ; s, 87, d tl I

Ine ItainoHd. IS ; Illinois Ccutral, U9: Ore.tV efferp,
Ivkki'ooi.. Feb. 11lt 80 A. M. vv ton opns

s'rsdy ; n Iddllng uplands, 7M-I.- ; uild lilnir orlea it,7d. The s tit s y are eniin ir, d at M.twn nsles.
New corn Is quoted at 8fts. d. ; peas, 4Zs. Spirits
rctroltum, Is. cd.

FROM TUI 1STI1M US.
The Atrnto Nltlp Cnnnl Konte.

New York. Feb. 11. The marine reporter of
the Associated Press at Aspiuwail writes nit ler
date February 2: You will no doubt see some
glow ing accounts by this steamer of Convunider
Sel fridge having found a place for tho oc 'an
ship canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Only t no of bis men got across to the Gulf of
Snn Miguel over tho old route of L'eu'., StraVs
expedition, some years ago, by the Atnto
river. Selfrldge found the pas 300 feet high at
tbe lowest elevation. The distance across, as
measured on the chart, Is 133 miles, most of
which is very low ewamp land. The d'ntioce
from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific by tbe route of
the Panama Ilailroad is 37 miles, aud the sum
mit only 264 fret above the sea.

FROM Til E S 11 TE.
The t toil M'rlke.

Tamaqua, Feb. 11. At the last meeting of
the Workirgmeu's Bcnevoleut Association the
question of resuming work was brought up.
Alter considerable discussion and amendments
elrg offered and withdrawn, it was decided, on

motion of (V. II. Williams, tbat ull tho counties
shall resume work on the 15th of February, 1S71.
TLe yeas and nays were called for, aud were as
follov.s: 20 to resume work and 5 not to
resume.

FROM JVEW YORK.
The Frrne.h Hedrf Fond.

New York, Feb. 11. Tho amount contri
buted up to this morning to the French Relief
Committee through the Chamber of Coram rco
Committee ia 130,000; through the Produ e

Committee, $13 170; through the
Broktri.' f.Commiltee, f5000. The treasurer
expects fl00,C00 to be contributed by this city.

FROM CUBA.
Ihanaeln the Kcb-- I novrrniiienl- - Dictator

APIioiiiiefi.
Havana. Feb. 10. The rivalry thnt has so

long existed between Cespcdes and Yguaclo
Agrnmoide bas at last culminated iu the usurpa-
tion of tbe Dictatorship by Agramo jtse, tSeui- -

beta assumiiigocomiuanu ol the t.iibuu or In
surgent forces that still remain in the Held.
Lesi erics 1ms been trcquentiv charged with want
of executive ability, and Agraiuonte o.ienly
challenged him six mouths ago because, uf the
feuds that existed between trcm.

1 be military operations under Cantain-Gener-

Valmastda'b oiders commenced ou llu tilth of
January; siuce tbat time six hundred anil sixty
rebels have surrendered in the district ot Colon,
two hundred of thcui being able to carry arms:
two thousand In the Cinco Villas district, motly
women and children; two hundred iu the eastern
department; one thousand three huudred in the
central del arimenf. Among those who have
surrendered from the central department are
Hie Cliict Andres JJomlnguez, lour olllcers and
seventy-tw- o men; Miguel Moutejo, Ygnaelo Que-sad- n,

Bcnjlmen Priuccllcs, Altouzo Primclles,
and Joaquin Mola.

According lo accounts received bv Govern
ment the rebels bave lost In various ennireiiieBts
ore' hundred aud forty-thre- e killed, while the
r nnich loss has ouly been eleven killed uud
twtnty-thie- e wounded.

Now York Sloany and Moot narltot.
Niw YORK. Feb. 11. mock, steady. Money

racy ai 4 per cent. Gold, llijj. lst'i.
oout-tin- , lis.; io. io4. ao., uiviao. 180&, do. in',;
no. 1S66. new, uo ; do. 1S67, lli'i; do. IStiS, lHI'i;

IllHi : Vlivinla tis, new, 6l: MtSHouri Ah,
Canton Co.7.i: CUHUberlaijii preferred, 2s;

New Ion. Central aud liudsou Kiver, Ui'f, Rrie,
83; Bending. ; Adams Express, UTy; Jrllciii- -
irsn CtLttMi. Hik: Micnuran soumeru.
llllrtlt Central, lusv; uieveiani arm ftttsnnrK,
1' 4J, ; Chicago ami Kock 100. ; I'ltutiuig
sti'i Fort Wajne, 98 ; Western Union Tele-
graph, 46m

Row York Froduno itlarkoi.
NtW YOhfc. Fell. 11. tiotton (.uict; ssles 15 K)

b.les: niiiMiids, lMac. : Orleai s.lu. Kiour flnter
sun auvslit ud lut.. ; sales 16,000 iwrreU Slatv, r

(Attn: ointi, hchat t; Westeru.
eill, 7(fiS;5. Wheat tinner J S ties 4i,"0. uuallel UeW
Kptii g, f 1 hi (I'Citt; AVmter retl and a'nber WeKtern,
ti t fta 161. i.tirn a shade tinner; sales 4 (.IMS) ttusli.
new ncxed WiBteru at Hbii. Oais Urue r;
Sulctt SI 000 busliclH Olilo at S.).i.'H.5. Ileef steady.
Pork quiet. 1 ard unctiatnred. Whisky quiet at S4o.

i airuiti'Ayr PLt'isioy.
Itcrovny ol Rlonry Lout In (3ninblln.

In ti e case of Gardner 8. Cbapln ngilnst
Moes W. Hake, In the Illinois Supreme Co 11 1,

au am eal from Ibe Bupei lor Court, au important
dt bas been rendered, putiin a coustruc-tio- n

on tbe gaming act ot that Stale. As to
ihe main nutstioii in tbe case, the decision of
Ihe court below was sustained. Thncase is ser.t
back on accouut of error iu the decree specify.
ing tbe snuuiit to be refunded, under a gaming
contract, uno in the allowance 01 certain solici-
tors' lets. Tbe facts are as f.ill :

A bill in cLaneery was tiled by Moeg W.Dake
to have two certain drafts for itlObO each, drawn
by the Fifth. National Bank of Chicago Um.ii
tbe Nmih National Bank of New York, payable
to the order of Hake at siuht, by bito endorsed,
and in the hands of Chapiu & Gore, delivered
to Dake and the endorsement cancelled, aud to
tnjoin tbe pavment of the same to Chapiu &
Goie, on the allegtd ground that the drafts were
lost bv Uake at gambling, aud mbt-equoiii-

came into the hands of chapiu & Gore as

It appears that Dako staked one of tbe drafts,
after endorsing It, and lest It playing taro, and
tbat it vas delivered to one Dotialdi-on- , who
was in some way concerned iu receiving tbe
p)0(eet6 of the faro bank; that Hike theti
staked the cdl er draft, lost 4500, delivered tne
dralt, eiidorsed by him, iu payment of his loss,
and lecelvtd from the dealer '$500 ia currency
in 1 1 inige.

The tirst section of the gatuirg act declares
that all promises, notes, bills, contiacts, o- - other
tecurllies, mude upon any gambling

shall te void and of 110 effect. The second
section enables tbe loser to re :over by action at
law from the winner auy mouoy or valuable
thing, or its vuluf. lost at plav amounting to
ibe sum of ' 0. The third section provides that
al) notes, bills, promhes, agreements, aud other
acts executed contrary to the provisions of the
act mav be set aside by any court of equity,
etc., and the fourth secllou provides that uo

or other security, etc., as
shall In any manrer affect tbe defense of the
I a: ill tLUtii. iLlO ol t '.C:u;'.: V.c t.l-- iJ c
the rimtdics oi any person uirctiUjd thcruu.

A YICTni OF THE W.IU.
The Old l,fj.liiii.l-- a Franec.

The Due de Lmnes, who was lately killed
befoie Orleans, ni ght aim wt be regarded Mbind of ibe reiiinao'. of Fren tli n lete uf the
si fit nt rtgime. He was quite a young man atibe time ot his death, and lull bu. recently sac-t- it

ded to the family estates.
His father lived in the bn-hio- n of his ances-- t
rs. so tar ns pomp and siylo wr concerned.

He bad a splendid residence near Paris, a grand
(1'iilcmi In the coiiiitrv, and a retinue snen as
his it r'ecessors bad in the reln ot Itnls XV.

Iu lUnshels lately, sa s a cot respoutbnit. I metan elderly French geiitieni iii who h id lived oilterms of Intimacy in tbe I tie D.ikn of Luyii4
slid otln r iiotileinen id ids ti pe and dais. Ha
fave mf some Intetestimr ptrtienl trs iiboutHifin. TlmuKli formerly verv much attached to
1 1 em, this Mend could not conceal from himself
Unit I at was said of their former tteltl
true of tl eni. and that they really "hail learned
nothing niid forgotten nothing."" Tiiev senineil
Intellectually full n I dred jears beh'nilhaod:
in d Hit Ir inability tu icci'iftfize the inevitablealterations 1 ffected In political and social litoby He flight of lime wai tptite inexplica-
ble. 'J he oui ir men lead a verv idle life, spurn
trade, ai d would uf tource take no part inloiiiics under the empire, "their onlv lai-o- r

ns to kill time" ly aiiiuement. The centre of
Imneeis the pari of the country where this
c lues ot Freiicbtiien have of late tears ino-ol-

ct nl! re. no o. itiimy til itiem are verv weali by
in d as their m irrlage are aim t entirely mi'.iofjts de con Ken ant;e, luonev is kept In certain
fan ilies by Ihese unions. .My friend it
that as ealthy Frenchmen k this was nor, a
prt fllgBte class, and iu many oa.-e- s they aro
ety devt tit. While detesting the eiunlre, thev

1 sie a ret ubllc eien mote. In the defen-- o of
rinnce ihey have, however, rillled almost to a
ll- Mil.. 1- llM ......IlllLtt. ...lf l.lllia.a... 1. full ........ Iha mininn..l.....ol
saiy of his wedding, leaving a young family .

Ttio. war. ilinmri of lh 'tA V.main.la.- - - - .nu 1 vr. 'tulimGovernment, lying at Puerto C .hullo, h ivo beeu
suiienrtered lo Guzman. Bus liens a". Caracal
is improtitig.

Kvmiso Ti,-?oHte- Orrtoit.l
M.tnnlay, Fob. 11, 1S7I, I

The Money markets Hhrng the Ka-te- rn sea-bcn- id

appear to be In a verv healihr condition
us to the supply of funds aviubiide for the trans-
action of general business, and this feature, if
It should continue for tvo weeks longer, will
have a large tnnuenct) on the future prospect of
ti e spring ttade. The fsupply of currency here
is butt l v in excess of irevenl wntsts, and an
expansion of loans can well be made without
f iicitiBchii ir ou the legal reserves. Thi demand
on full to-da- y is quite active and easv, with
istes substantially unchanged. Discounts art
a li'tle more active, a-i- rates are teadv at 6Sper tent., the latter figure at tbe huuk counters
only.

Gold is comparutlvelv actlvn nnd stronger,
wiih fales ranging between IMJrS)ll3

(oenimcnt bonds are lu dei.s and at a furtheradvjiiee.
Slot ks were active aDd strong at quotations.

Slate fis, second series, sold at 105. and third
at 107. New eltv 6 changed hands at

101 and old do. at 101
lit ndlwr Kailrond sold Bt 40';?: Pennsylvania

nt Cntawisca preferred at Ssl(S)3!); Camden
and Amboy at 116'; Lehiili Vailnv at OOf:
El intra preferred at 40; and Mioehtll ut 5'3.

ChiihIs wtre In demand. Sales of Lehigh at
Cliesnut und Walnut Streets Bail road sold at

40 ni d Hestouvillo do. at 1ftx,.
l'llll ADELLI'llIA .STOCK tXCIIAXGE SALES.

Beportcd by De Haven A 'ro.. No. 40 S.Third street
FIRST B ),).froet'lty fla, New.iuiv W ah Keartlng R... 4914

lUPon do nu 7n0 do 4i
I' tti do imi 12110 do hsn. tn

fioM do mi K 31111 do.... SH0. 4'iUni do. prior to S9 ma 80 do 49fIrwin do.prlorto'fa.ioj 10 sh Penn 1 K ivf
Jienn Ha h reir m bs. ss 8 do nv

2ihhi Pa N Y C 7s 9i 5 Sh Mlnehlll It...
9t-- N Pa 7s 9ft 10(1 sh Our Iif . BV

I'ii'on ih f. m.... 84 8ti0 lo Mtl. 8!i?
Bsh Lit Sch !.... . 43 luo sh Leb Vlt.id. so

MK8SHM. Ui Havrn a liRiinisH. No. 40 A l nir I
tr-e- t. Phllade phla. report the folio sriiur 11 1 ta Imw;

U. R 6s ol ll, Il3?i I14'; do. 1SR9, llVlliwdo. J864, lilSialllH; do. lstio, Ult silt !; do. IStif,
new, liOiadiejtf; do. lbT. do. lpis 411 k ; no, J68,
do. iiiusitoji ; S, ipix4Hii-- . d. a. an vesr

per cent, thirreucy, Ui'iAMiH', Hold, IllVft119; HUver, I06)(aiu8; Union Phi.IHo Kailroud
1st Moru Bonds, 7U5,810j Central Puctflc Kallroad,9:(i4o: Itpton Patnflc Ijind Oraut Bouds, 695u7U.

MKSKH8. Wii.i.um FAINTKH A Oo.. No. BS . '1 htrdstreet, report tho following quotations: II. 8. sa oflWls, lwisi4li4,';6-o- s oi 18na,iiaaiigv;o. lft.(!lls rto- - '.' .. jm- -. iw'if : do., July, i8T. inj ipv:fi. jniy
KV fi, 1 lii.v Utirj : r- - vi-4- nov a i i mx

1UX. U. 8. Facltlu It. K. t nr cy ns, mjunx.
rttlltttkelptila I'rads Keport.

Feb. 11 Bark-- In tht ahs;;nce o
raics we qnote No. 1 Quercitron at 30 per ton.

Seeds Cloverseed Is scarce and In fair demand at
11(1ijc. V pound. Timothy may bj quoted at

ai d Flaxseed at M1.
The Flour market is very quiet, hat prices are

will fiotttlLcd. The demand la mistly from tha
li( me ct. Kuniers, whose purclia-.e- s foot up 700 bar-rei- n,

Including supertine at extras at 1513
(of. ift; WlHcttusfii aud Minnesota extra fam.ly at

;fH7-7ft- ; Pennsylvania ia do. at ssT; In-ot- Hi

a, lilirois, and Ohio do. do. at t? 2V ami
ISt I.pttls do. no. at 77&(8. Hie Flour may bo
Hunted at a756. In Corn Meal no sales were re-- pt

lied.
There Is very little activity In the Wheat market,

nnd ptices favor iiirs. salts o Io iuiia re t an
flt.O; Iowa at llfj."-- , 1000 bushels Ohio mG

ft t'si; whi bushels Indian wlil'e at 1 Hi. lire sells
altl for Westcru. C"ru Is qutcit at former rites,
hales tf ye low ht 7Sia TJo. ainl 8MSI bushels West-
ern ndxtd at 77c osts uro nnui held. Sales of
Western nud Pennsvlvsnla at (rfflj .

lu Barley and Malt n sales were reported.
"A hiukv is In limited request. We quote Western

Iron-boun- at via

LATEST SHIPl'lSU 1XTKLUB.CB.
POKT VV fUlbAUKLPniA FEBRUARY 11

tatb or TBBanoMirryii at tbb bvinino rBi.Beasra
orrioa.

8 A. M 80 I 11 A. 87 S P.M. 40

sro Risks. I'M MOON 8kts.
B31 HlOB WATRH 669

(by Cable.)
Livmroou Feb. 10. Arrived, ship General SkoU

field, f r in Suvatmah, with S9U6 bales f cotton; Ship
Peiuvlan, from Havannan, witti 8.V0 bales; barg
lt.iirltisa Castle, from Savannah, with 9011 bales.

Ijvkki'OoL, Feb, 11 Arrived, loin, atea'nshfp
Gut of London, from New Vurk. witn ivSl bah a of
et t'tt .li. llth, steamship Rusxla. from how orr,
with HSft hales; aud bark Sarah R. Cain, from Sa-
vannah Jan. 10, with 9IS7 biles. Tola), 4I7A bale.

oi.ksiown, Feb. 10. Sreatnatilp Kuaala, from
New 1 oik, touched at this port y.

Keb. Deutschland, fiom
New Yoik, arrived out yesierday.

(By TeUyraitK)
Nw YOK, Feb. ll. Arrived, steamships Cale-

donia, from Glasgow, and Henry Chauuoey, from
AFplnwall.

roKTHKi-- g Monkob, Va., Feb. 11. Arrived, brig
Ilndhelm. from Km fornders.

In Hie Hoa's. brigs Canada and VtrglDla Dare,
bound tuu W iud N. E.

CLRAKED this mornino.
Stesnier James H. Greeu, Vance, Richmond and Nor-

folk, W. P. Civile k Co.
SteumerG. II. btout. Ford, Washington, D. O., W.

P. Clyde k Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer W. Woodwaul, Young, ia fionra fm Bal-tlino- ie,

w ltli iudse. and passenger to A. Groves, Jr.
MEMORANDA.

Btrsmer Panther, ml'.s, beuce, at New Orlcana
tth 11. tot.

btesmer Achillea. Ciilbnrn, for Philadelphia, tailed
fr m l't riisio lids mnriiii k.

bu-alii- lii.iis.ki.a-- e, V, iuuui.', fvr r .M.Jdpili
K&Utd Uciu New Ybik 0 P. ii. jeiterOAJ,


